ABOUT PMI, USA

PMI is an international non-profit professional organisation dedicated to advancing the methods of project management. PMI administers following certification programs:

- Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM®)
- Project Management Professional (PMP®)
- Program Management Professional (PgMP®)
- PMI Risk Management Professional (PMI-RMP®)
- PMI Scheduling Professional (PMI-SPTM)
- Agile Certified Practitioner (PMI-ACP)

PMI also conducts international and regional seminars, provides geographical membership services through the Chapters, and offers industry level services through the Community of Practices (COPs).

More information is available on the PMI Website at www.pmi.org.

ABOUT PMI, PUNE-DECCAN INDIA CHAPTER

PMI – Pune Deccan India Chapter is one of the youngest and fast growing, as well as, an award winning PMI component, with 700 plus registered members and many of these members are PMP certified. It has set up a large professional community membership comprising of 9,500 members through the Chapter website and the local Yahoo group and is known for innovative program initiatives and activities. The primary area of operation of the Chapter is in and around the Pune District region. However, PMI - Pune Deccan India Chapter covers the entire Maharashtra and Goa States (Except the Mumbai Region). The chapter conducts monthly seminars, workshops, conferences and facilitates networking among members.

VISION

Be the single go to platform for Project/ Program/Portfolio management, Leadership professionals and organizations in the eco system to excel in their endeavors!

Chapter Achievements and Awards

PMI - Pune Deccan India Chapter has achieved a lot in the last few years.

- PMI Chapter Award for Leadership – Category II
- PMI Chapter Award for Volunteer Program
- PMI Chapter Retention Award – Category B
- MoU with SCMHRD and opening of Student Branch of PMI Pune Chapter
- PMI Chapter Award for Volunteer Leader of the Year

SPECIAL PROGRAMS / ACTIVITIES

The chapter provides various continuous education opportunities to its members:

- Annual Conference – OnTarget
- PMP® – CAPM® Workshops
- PgMP® Workshops
- Agile Workshops
- NLP & HUNA Workshops
- Gyan Lahiri (for school children)

The chapter has a well-equipped, professionally done, training room with state of the art facilities.

Mission

Promote project management profession & best practices in the mandated region for PMI Pune-Deccan India Chapter through programs, development workshops, events and research for the success of ecosystem consisting of Project, Program & Portfolio management for professionals and organizations.

BENEFITS

1. Continuous education through programs and PDU earning opportunities
2. Collaborate with peers across the industry on project management best practices
3. Create your personal brand image by showcasing skills through volunteering
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Chapter Membership fee is $10

If you are already PMI Member and want to add PMI - Pune Deccan India Chapter, then please login to member area, URL: http://www.pmi.org\Pages/default.aspx

After login, visit the following URL: http://www.pmi.org\Marketplace\Pages/ProductDetail.aspx?G M Product=001 00130700

Click on "Add to Cart" button followed by "Checkout" button.

PMI Pune-Deccan India Students' Chapter

PMI - Pune Deccan India Chapter has opened a Students’ Chapter in association with Symbiosis International University. This will promote skill development amongst students and allow them an opportunity to interact with the industry experts through various platforms facilitated by PMI on a regular basis.

The Students’ Chapter is located at SCMHRD, Rajiv Gandhi Infotech Park MIDC, Hinjewadi, Pune.

For more information, mail to info@pmipunechapter.org

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Paid Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly seminars</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Leadership Podcast 24x7 accessible knowledge content</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMP Preparatory workshop for obtaining requisite PDUs 35 for PMI Certification Programme</td>
<td>Discount of Rs. 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLP/Huna, Agile/Scrum, Emotional Intelligence or other workshops</td>
<td>At discounted rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Conference - &quot;OnTarget&quot;</td>
<td>At discounted rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual General Meeting (AGM)</td>
<td>Welcome to attend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections for Chapter's Board of Directors</td>
<td>Can contest and/or vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Opportunities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDU gaining opportunities</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>